
All parts o f this very interesting book prove the author’s high erudition. Her 
com prehensive study significantly enriches our knowledge of ritual tradition in India.

Anna Rácová

HÜSKEN, Ute: Visnu’s Children. Prenatal life-cycle rituals in South India. Translated 
from German by Will Sweetman, with a DVD by Ute Hiiskcn and M anfred Kriiger. 
Harrassowitz V erlagt W iesbaden 2009. 322 pp. ISBN 978-3-447-05834-6

The present book is the 9th volume in an excellent series Ethno-Indology, 
H eidelberg Studies in South Asian Rituals. It is a reworked English version o f a thesis 
originally submitted in the German language. In her book the author concentrates on the 
ritual tradition o f the V aikhanasast a Brahmanic com munity in South India. M embers of 
this com munity perform  rituals in South Indian Visnu temples and consider themselves 
to be V isnu’s children who are preordained for this service already before birth due to 
the prenatal life-cycle ritual visnubali. This crucial ritual is at the heart o f the author’s 
research and as such it is examined from various perspectives. In five parts o f the book 
the author investigates the interpretation o f this ritual in relevant Sanskrit texts, its 
perform ance as well as its adaptation and interpretation under changing circumstances.

The text o f this well-designed book is supplemented with a list o f Sanskrit texts, 
a list o f secondary literature, an appendix Tabular view o fs ix  Guruparam pards, and two 
appendices regarding an exquisite D V D t Text o f  the DVD booklet, and Text o f  the 
Introduction' to the DVD. The book also includes abbrevations and an inevitable index.

Part One o f the book is devoted to the analysis o f  the Sanskrit text 
Dasavidhahetunirüpana  by the Vaikhänasa scholar SrTniväsa Dlksita which explicitly 
expresses the V aikhänasas’ superiority over other vaisnava traditions. The position of 
the Dasavidhahetunirüpana  within the Vaikhänasa literature is discussed and due 
attention is also given to its author Srmiväsa Dlksita and the editor Parthasärathi 
Bhattacärya.

Part Two (pp. 53 -  141) investigates rituals in the Dasavidhahetunirüpana. In this 
text, SrIniväsa DTksita claim s that it is the V aikhänasas’ familial origin expressed and 
confirmed through samskäras that entitles them to perform temple rituals. He also seeks 
to rid the Vaikhänasas o f accusation of being devalakas, that is tem ple priests who 
perform rituals for money or material goods. He excludes them from this definition and 
argues that it was Visnu him self who allowed the Vaikhänasas to live ‘from his goods’ 
(p. 63).

Next com es a description o f Vaikhänasa life-cycle rituals (samskäras). Particular 
attention is given to the prenatal samskäras niseka, rtusam gam ana, garbhädhäna, 
pumsavana, sTmantonnayana, and mainly to visnubali. U te HtIsken analyses relevant 
texts and shows how the visnubali ritual changed in perform ance and in interpretation 
and how it cam e to express the V aikhänasas’ specific identity in this process -  their
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membership of the group o fV aisnavas as well as their claim  to superiority within these 
groups (p. 79). U. Htisken com pares the depiction o f visnubali in the
Vaikhänasasmärtasütra  with the corresponding passages from the
Baudhäyanagrhyasütra. Then she investigates treatments o f visnubali by Nrsimha 
Väjapeyin, the character o f V asantoyajin’s Vrtti, and Srlniväsa D lksita’s sQtra- 
com m entary Tätparyacintäm ani. Next she describes the beginnings and the present o f 
the initiatory ritual pancasam skära and shows how pancasam skära and Pānearātra are 
reflected in V aikhanasasam hitas that prohibit branding for the Vaikhanasas as their 
vaisnava nature results from the prenatal marking which takes place during the 
visnubali samskära.

N ext the study o f  visnubali and pancasamskära in the Ä nandasam hitä follows. 
A ttention is given to visnubali in Venkatayogin’s Nibandhana, G opanäcarya’s 
Sütränukramanikä, Sanjlvayäjin’s Nibandhana. and K odandaräm ayajvan’s 
Sm ärtakarm änukram anikä.

Equal attention is paid to the question of ‘taking refuge in V isnu-N äräyana’. The 
author shows that according to SrInivasa Dlksita, the visnubali is the V aikhänasas’ way 
o f ‘taking refuge’ and their ‘taking refuge’ is superior because it is vedic, whereas other 
modes of ‘taking refuge’ are tantric and therefore inferior (p. 125). This idea appears in 
the text Dasavidhahetiinirupana  and it is further developed in the 
Vaikhánasamahimamaňjarí.

According to the author, the analysis o f the passages on visnubali proves the 
faithfulness o f  texts to sQtra tradition. They confirm the V aikhänasas’ hereditary 
profession as temple priests and the idea of visnubali as a protective ritual. The idea that 
a child becomes a follower o f V isnu already in the m other’s womb is also included 
in them followed by the introduction of a new rite into visnubali -  the branding of the 
milk porridge which differentiates the Vaikhänasas from the rite o f other Vaisnava 
groups -  the branding o f the upper arms with the two symbols o fV isnu , disk and conch.

In Part Three the efforts to make Vaikhänasas deviate from thcir tradition and to 
force them to undergo branding o f the upper arms at the end o f the 19th and at the 
beginning o f the 20th centuries are discussed. As Ute Hiisken claim s, this problem 
produced quite extensive literature and a conference was also held on this issue. The 
controversy regarding branding was even taken to court. A lthough it was decided there 
that the Vaikhänasas did not require branding, they were actually obliged to undergo the 
ritual o f branding if they wanted to perform services in Visnu temples. U te Hiisken 
describes three instances o f local conflicts and points to different solutions o f this 
problem there. In SrIperumbudur the branding is perform ed within the Vaikhänasas 
families while, for exam ple, in Vänamäm alai the Vaikhänasas are forced to draw  their 
legitimation from  the SrIvaisnava äcaryäs, that is from personalities outside their own 
tradition.

In Part Four named Samskära performance in the early 21th century an account of 
three contem porary visnubali perform ances is given. First the author introduces the 
texts and translations of the passages on visnubali in two ritual handbooks -
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Sütränukramanikä, which is used in Andhra Pradesh, and Pürvaprayoga, which is used 
in Tamil Nadu. Ute Hiisken compares these texts and comes to the conclusion that 
‘Despite all differences in detail, the similarities between the two ritual handbooks 
predom inate in the description of the visnubali samskära: there can be no doubt that 
they present one and the same ritual o f this specific tradition. Not only the sim ilarities in 
what is said, but also that which is not dealt with in both texts is significant' (p. 188).

Next U. IIiisken describes three perform ances o f visnubali that she observed in 
South India. She introduces a detailed com parative description o f the three rituals. She 
shows that the perform ances differ from one another and also from the texts and 
explores the factors that influence the perform ance o f a ritual. She considers as 
adecisive factor for the ritual form the development o f aritua l specialist -  brhaspati 
who leads the ritual. Therefore relevant attention is also given to the training of ritual 
specialists o f the Vaikhänasa tradition which usually takes place in Vaikhänasa training
institutions. Two of them -  the pāthasālā in Nanguneri and the Veda pāthasālā in
Tirumalai -  are introduced in more detail.

Part Five is devoted to the variation in life-cycle rituals and the stability of
tradition.

The author claim s that the central work o f the Vaikhänasas Daiavidhahetunirüpana  
' is not only the work o f its author SrIniväsa D lksita, but also product o f its 
transm ission'. She explains why was this particular text chosen for transm ission over 
several generations. She also shows in what ways the V aikhänasas’ religious tradition 
changed in the conflict o f the Vaikhänasas with the Srlvaisnavas and what role rituals 
played in this change.

The book presents a profound description o f ritual tradition o f Vaikhanasas in 
South India. It brings a very good analysis o f relevant Sanskrit texts com pleted by the 
author’s personal knowledge achieved during her fieldwork conducted during repeated 
stays in Tam il Nadu and A ndhra Pradesh in 1998 -  2006. The publication is an 
excellent part o f the series Indo-Ethnology and can be highly recom m ended to all who 
are interested in Vaisnavism  in South India, Hindu life-cycle rituals and H induism  in 
general.

Anna Rácová

NDULU, Benno J.; O 'C O N N ELL, Stephen A.; BATES, Robert H; COLLIER, Paul; 
SOLUDO, Chukw um a C. (ed.): Tlie Political Economy o fE co n o m ic  Growth in Africa  
1960 -  2000. Cam bridge, Cambridge University Press, 2009. 452 pp. ISBN 
9780521127752.

The book examines econom ic growth o f African countries in the years 1960 -  
2000. Under term African countries one should understand the countries ofSub-Saharan  
Africa. The team o f specialists looked at the problem o f econom ic growth on the 
country level. They had country-team s, which collected data. The first chapter is an
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